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intomopathogens  help  regulate  natural  insect  populations,
nd  their  use  in  pest  management  is  the  subject  of  active
esearch.  Classical  and  molecular  techniques  are  currently
vailable  to  elucidate  disease  etiology  and  pathogenesis.
ere,  we  performed  an  Azan  trichrome  stain  for  light  micros-
opic  visualization  of  pathogens  in  the  larval  tissues  of  two
eotropical  lepidopterans.
Epinotia  aporema  larvae  exhibiting  symptoms  of
icrosporidiosis  were  fortuitously  detected  in  a rear-
ng  facility  (IMyZA-INTA,  Argentina),  while  Helicoverpa
elotopoeon  specimens  were  experimentally  infected
ith  an  Argentinean  isolate  of  Helicoverpa  armigera
ucleopolyhedrovirus  (HearNPV).  Caterpillars  were  ﬁxed  in
uboscq-Brasil  and  parafﬁn  embedded.  Microtome  sections
5  m-thick)  were  deparafﬁnized  and  stained2 for  observa-
ion  under  a  Nikon  Eclipse  80i  microscope  equipped  with  a
ikon  DS-U3  digital  camera.∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: arneodo.joel@inta.gob.ar,
rneodoj@yahoo.com (J.D. Arneodo).
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icrosporidians  occupying  a  large  portion  of  the  body  cav-
ty  (Fig.  1A).  Oval  spores  were  stained  bright  red  (Fig.  1B).
o  microsporidians  were  identiﬁed  in  the  healthy  controls
not  shown).  This  conﬁrmed  the  preliminary  diagnosis  and
s,  to  our  knowledge,  the  ﬁrst  report  of  microsporidia  in
.  aporema.  Their  moderate  pathogenicity,  the  wide  dis-
ribution  across  the  insect  body,  the  presence  of  infected
upae  and  adults,  and  the  observation  of  only  one  type  of
pores,  suggest  that  these  microsporidia  belong  to  the  genus
osema.  Further  molecular  studies  are  needed  to  corrobo-
ate  this  issue.  These  microbial  pathogens  are  widespread
mong  Lepidoptera,  causing  a  serious  problem  for  insect
ass  rearing3. With  regard  to  H.  gelotopoeon, cytologi-
al  examinations  evidenced  numerous  polyhedral  occlusion
odies,  also  displaying  a  bright  red  color,  within  the  nuclei
f  HearNPV-infected  cells  (Fig.  1C).  The  epidermis,  fat  bod-
es  and  tracheal  system  were  colonized,  thus  indicating  the
olyorganotropic  nature  of  the  virus  isolate.  No  polyhedra
ere  found  in  the  negative  controls  (Fig.  1D).  Our  ﬁndings
omplement  a previous  electron  microscopy  work  on  this
ew  baculovirus  isolate1.
lsevier Espan˜a, S.L.U. This is an open access article under the CC
.
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Figure  1  Azan  staining  technique  applied  to  transversal  sections  of  lepidopteran  larvae.  (A)  Heavily  infected  E.  aporema  specimen
showing proliferation  of  microsporidia  (arrow).  4×  objective  lens.  (B)  Microsporidia  spores  (arrows).  100×  objective  lens.  (C)
Enlarged nuclei  containing  polyhedral  occlusion  bodies  (arrows)  in  H.  gelotopoeon-infected  cells  of  epidermis  and  fat  bodies.  100×
objective lens.  (D)  H.  gelotopoeon  healthy  control,  where  staining  ranged  from  yellowish-green  (with  darker  green  nuclei)  to  blue,
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3. Simões RA, Feliciano JR, Solter LF, Delalibera I. Impacts ofdepending on  the  tissue.  40×  objective  lens.  A  lower  magniﬁcat
viral infection  is  absent  across  the  different  tissues.
Overall,  the  Azan  staining  technique  applied  to  micro-
tome  sections  proved  to  be  a  useful  accessory  tool  to  identify
and  localize  different  types  of  pathogens  or  cytopathic
effects  within  lepidopteran  larvae.
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